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ABSTRACT

50 L mesocosm experiments incubated outdoors using various combinations of phytoplankton
+ zooplankton (= Acarlia tonsa) + ctenophores (= Mnemiopsis leidyJ) evaluated the effect of
various herbivore/carnivore combinations on phytoplankton species composition, succession
and abundance. It also tested the Greve-Parsons hypothesis that small flagellates favor
energy flow to ctenophores (= jellyfish) leading to their predominance. whereas diatom
predominance favors young fish. The experiments show that ctenophores can markedly
regulate phytoplankton community structure, abundance, and ratio of diatoms : flagellates
through their grazing on zooplankton. Ctenophores themselves influence phytoplankton size
structure and subsequent energy flow, independent of whether their occurrenceslswarms are a
consequence of whether flagellates or diatoms predominated as a result of other
environmental regulation, including in response to nutrient or climatic changes suggested by
Greve and Parsons. Ctenophores are both a consequence of and gulators of energy flow via
their selective predation on zooplankton and associated inf ence on phytoplankton
community structure. It is shown that the role of ctenophores (= jellyfish) in establishing
foodweb patterns is diverse and even favorable to fish production and influenced by the ratios
of ctenophores : zooplankton, diatoms : flagellates, and other trophic components The balance
between the ctenophore : zooplankton ratio particularly influences whether the presence of
ctenophores is favorable to finfish and/or (in shallow areas) shellfish, or is detrimental to
recruitment of these trophic levels. Various energy flow pathways incorporating these
elements are diagrammed in emendation of the Greve-Parsons hypothesis.

INTROOUCTION

In Narragansett Bay, Rhode Island, USA, population dynamics of the ctenophore
Mnemiopsis leidyi influence summer phytoplankton dynamics in two ways: through predation
on zooplankton and through excretion of nutrients during grazing (Deason & Smayda,
1982a,b). Although experiments indicate that Mnemiopsis leidyi does not graze phytoplankton
ranging in size up to circa 80 IJm (the maximum size tested), nutritionally superfluous capture
and destruction of phytoplankton on mucus secreted by Mnemiopsis occur (Deason &
Smayda), 1982b). This paper presents experimental evidence from small scale mesocosms
that, although not herbivorous, Mnemiopsis leidyi can influence phytoplankton species
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compo'sition and b,loorn dy~a~ics ttirough its grazing on zooplankton. Two experimental
, series {A,B} are described here.' ,

, >

METHODS

,.,,50 L,of seawa~er COlleCte~ trom Narr~gansett Bay were placed intö.110 L mesocosms
incubated outdoors In a running sea water tank at temper~tures ranging from 20°-23°C.
Screening placed over the, mesocosms reduced incident irradiance to approximately 60%,
which ranged trom 137 to 682 Iy d-1. Mesocosnis"stirredtwice daily witti a small paddle, were
satriple~ d~i1y at 090()hr after tho~oug~,mixing; experimE3nts lasted trom, three, to, five days.
Treatments set up were phytoplankton control (P) and various grazing combinations:
phytoplankton + ctenophores (P+c), phytoplankton + zooplankton (P+Z), arid phytoplankton +
zooplankton + ctenophores (P.+Z+C). In experimental sedes .. B, ammonia, phosphate and
silicate were added daily (0900 hr) to all mesocosms at a rate approximating their daily
excretion rele~se from,the. be~!hic NePl7thy~ - Nuculacommunityfou,nd in Narragan~ett Bay
(Haie, 1975) assuming a mean water column depth of .10 m and continuous 24 hr nutrient
excretion. Concentrations added yielded 0.34 J,JM ammonia, 0.048 IJM. phosphate, and 0.52
IJM silicate. Seawater pumped directlyfrom Narragansett Bay irito,the mesocosms at the
beginning of the experiments provided ci natural phytoplankton assemblage. The diatoms
Rhizosolenia fragilissima and Thalassionema nitzschioides dominated in experiment A"and
microflagellätes .and the diätoms, Cerataulina pelagica and Skeletonerna costatum in
experiment B. M. leidyi was ,hand ,dipped from. Närragansett Bay for experimental use.
Zooplankton were collected with a 153 IJm mesh net tow, transferred to 50 L of unfiltered
seawater, and reconcentrated for addition to the mesocosms.

The following parameters ware measured daily: nutrients, phytoplrülkton species
composition arid abundance, chlorophyll, primary pröduction and, ctenoph,örelenQth,cönv~rted
to weight using the equations of Kremer and Nixon(1976). Zooplankton abundance in eac~

treatment was determined at theinitiatiön and terminationof the experiments to estimate
grazhig rates on phytoplankton. , In the r5resence of ctenophores, zooplankton gräzing rates
were ,estimated assuming the phytoplankton losses were dueentirely to zooplankton feeding.
Ctenophore predation of zooplankton was estimated based on a ·volume swept elear·
procedure using the P + Z treatmentas a control and the dailyMnerriiopsis dry weight
estimates. Apparent grazing selection was estimated using VanderPloeg and Scavia's (1979)
electivitY. index. This paperföcuses on the changes in phytoplankton community structure in
the various mesocosm treatments and their toC>dweb implications;

,.. ,.,.;,0

RESULTS

Experiment A

Experiment A, lasting four days; focused, on diatom ,responses (Fig. 1). initial diatom
,populations· in the replicated treatment vai"ied fram 251 to 371 cells ml-1• h,itial zooplankton
populations, dominated by Acartia tonsa (9 to 18 animals L-1), varied fram 16 to 27 animals L-1.
Crab zoea, ether benthic liiriae and C1adoceranswere secondary components., Five
ctenophores {Le.; 1 J)er10L} were added to the P+C and P+c+Ztreatments, corresponding to
awet weight biomass of 483 tö 579 mg L-1. In experiments withaut iidded zooplankton M.
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leidyi remained predominantly, motionless on the bottom ofthe mesocosms. In the presence of
zooplankton, MTJemiopsis swam with lobes extended arid food visible in the gut. In the .
mesocosms containing phytoplankton and zooplankton (P+Z+C), Mnemiopsis produced egg5.

. '

, ..Nutrients were nöt initially limiting to phytoplankton groWth in any mesocosm, but NH4
wasßepleted by day 3 and NQ3 by day4:, with levels decreasing more slowly in the presence
of zooplankton (P+Z and P+Z+C). Expressed as numerical abundance (Fig.1), the total diatom
population increased above initial levels (305' cells ml-1) by approximately 50'7fold in
mesocosms from which zooplankton and Ctenophores were excluded (P); by 42-fold when
ctimophores, butnot zooplankton, ware addad (P+C); by 30-fold in the presence of both
zooplankton and ctenöphores (P+CTZ), but only 7-fold in the presenca of zooplankton alone
(P+Z). Relative t6 abundance (14,814 cells ml-1) in the control (P), terminal diatom abundance
in P+Z was 86% lower, 40%,lower in P+C+Z and 14% lower in P+C. Relative to the P+Z
treatment (2124 cells ml-1) diatöm abundance increased abOut 4-foid when ctenophores were
added tograze upon zooplankton (P+Z+C). The diatom cornmunity groWth rate was 0.70 d-1 in

.the presence of zooplankton (P+Z), corresponding tö a population doubling time. (G) of 34 hrs.
Adding ctenophores to prey upon the zooplankton (P+Z+C) increased the diatom cornmunity
groWth rate to 1.21 d-1, corresponding to G = 20 hrs.· The latter rates,are similar to those, for
diatöms grown alone (P), k = 1.40 ct1, G = 17 hrs, and in the diatom + ctenophore treatment

1 .(P+C), k =.1.35 ct , G = 18 hrs.

With regard to individual species:Rh.fragilissim!l, initially domiriant, increased in the
contral (P). thefirst two days, thendeclined; .in contrast. the. other spedes. grew throughout tns
experiment. Rh. fragilissima's behavior in the zooplankton andlor ctenophore rnesocosms was
that of a riaturally declining population exposed to variable predation pressure. T he
aburidance ~md growth patterns of the. other diatoms, excluding Ceratiwlina pelagica, mirrored
those of the total community (Fig. 1). Final abundarice was least in P+Z, inteririediate in P+Z+C
and greatest in P and/or P+C. The similar final abundance of C. pelagica in all mesocosms
suggested minimal predation of it by zooplankton. Maximal groWth rates of all species
exceeded k = 2.25 ct1: Skeletonema (5.18 d-1), Thalassiosira sp. (4.61), Cydotella sp. (3.94 ),
Phaeödacfylum trieornutum(3.68), Thalassionema nitzschioides (3.27); Cerataulina pelagica
(2.68), Rhizosolenia setigera (2.32), Thalassiosira decipiens (2.26).

Significant differences. in diatom species' dominanceoccurn:!d among mesocosms
(Fig.1)which reflectedthe degree and type of grazing pressure. In the control (P), after four
days, S. costatuin rephiced ~h. fragilissima as the domina,nt species. The relative importimce
of T. nitzschioides (12%) increased slightly, as it did for. the species grouped as ·other· (27%):
Thalassiosira sp.; Cyclotella sp.; P. tricornutum, Rh. setigera and C. pelagica. .Inthe
zooplankton mesocosm .(P+Z), however, the relative importance. of Skeletonepa ,<7%)
remained similar to that in the initial population; and Rh. fragilissima (30%) persisted as the
dominant species. This increased zooplankton grazing pressure also lad .to anincreased
relative importance of T. nitzschioides(22%) and,especially, that of ·other· diatoms (41%).
Cyclotella sp. and C. pelagica represented about 17%and 10%; respectively, of the
population. The P+Z mesocosm had the most equitable phytoplankton species composition of
anyexperimental treatment. Zooplankton presence. tended to reduce overall community
abundarice arid that of individual species, but increase pnYloplankton species diversity.
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, . The effeCt on diatom community structure of adding ctenophores to the zoopl~lnktön +
phytoplan~ton mesocosm ,'. (P+C+Z) was equally dramatic; The terminal comrnunity
composition was simil.ar tothat whi.~h evolved in the ccmtrol (P). S. costatum (41%)
overwhelmingly dominated and Rh. fragilissiina (8%) became relatively unimportant (Fig. 1).
The primary difference 'from control populations was the greater predominance of. T.
nitzschioides (29%). Ttie 6bvious explanation for the P+Z+C mesocosm results is that
ctenophore, predation 6n zooplankton reduced grazing pressure .on the diatoms, notably
Skeletonema. Similar responses in the P+C mesoCosms support this ,conclusion. Electivity
indices indicate zooplankton "seleCtion" for S. costatum and T. .nitzschioides in the P+Z
mesocosms, but were negative for ctenophore removal of Rh. fragilissima arid S. costatum.

Experiment B

Tne six unreplicated mesocosms in experiment B ware inoculated with natural
phytoplankton populations which ranged from 48 to 87 cells ml-1.. (exc!uding microflagellates).
The dirioflagellate Prorocentrum redfieldii (17%) arid ttie diat6ms S. costatum (13%), C.
pelagica (13%), Chaetoceros curvisetus (13%), and Coscinodiscus sPP. (13%) co-dominated,
accompariied by lesser abundances (6%) of Rh. fragilissima and T. /Iitzschioides.
Micröflagellates, ranged from 11. to 68 cells rril-1. Initial zooplankton populations (inoculated
into four mesocosms) ranged from 15 to 23 animals L-l, dominated by Acilftia tonsa.
Centropages sPP.,.cladocerans, crab zoea and other mero-planktonic larvae were also
present. One, two and thres adult Mnemiopsis ..were added to mesocosms containing
phytoplankton and zooplankton, e.g., PN+Z+C, PN+Z+2C, PN+Z+3~, respectively. Two
mes6cosms (P, PN) contained only phytoplankton, but PN differed in having daily additions of
ammonia; phosphate and silicate to sirnulate berittiic excretion ratesJsee METHODS).
Nutrients were also added daily to the PN+Z; PN+Z+C, PN+Z+2C and PN+Z+3C mesoCosms.

As in experiment A, nutrients progressively decreased in this thres day experiment.. The
pattern of decrease, pärticulärly in silicate levels, reflectedthe. patterns of phytoplankton activity
in agiven mesocosm.. Terminal Si concentrations in the P and PN mesOcosrns, ca. 1.2 to 1.8
~M, decreased by abciUt 10- and 8-fold from initialleyels. Terminal Si concentrations, higher in
ttie othertreatrrients, reflected the degras of ctenophore predation.ori zooplankton. In P+Z+2C
and P+Z+3C, terminal Si concentrations wereabout 6.5 ~M; inp+Z ~md P+Z+C aböut 10 ~M.
These differences in Si concentrations reflected diatcim growth (Figs. 2,3) ",hich, in the
pressnce of zooplankton, progressively increased .with ctenophore numbers. Tnus,
ctenophore presence influences Si dynamics, favoring diatoms in the experiments.

-rtie responses öfthe microflagellates änd diatoms + dinoflagellates, whose mean initial
abundances were 37 arid 64 cells ml-1, respectively, differed significantly among mesOcosms
(Figs. 2,3). In P arid PN, diatoms, which accountedför 56% to 74% of the total population,
increased by 16-fold (k = 1.18ct1) arid 48-fold (k= 1.53 d-1), respeCtively, but decreased to A9 .
cells ml-1hi the various zooplankton + Ctenophore combinationsand comprised less than 5%
of total phytoplankton abundance..The taxonornically diverse micröflagellates. overwhelmingly
dominated in all mesoCosms to which zooplankton were added, irrespective of ctenophore
aburidance. Terminal microflagellate populations accounted for 96 ta. 99% 6f, the total
phytoplankton population vs. 33% in the initial inoeulum (Fig. 2). Clearly, the absenceof
grazers in the P and PN mesöcosms favored diatom predominance, particularlyinthe
mesocosm (PN). snriched .with nutrients daily, just as the presenceof zooplankton +
ctenophores favored microflagellate predominance. Microflagellates contributed only 44%
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and 26%., respectively. of the tot~i1 abund~u,ce in P and PN treatments. with mean groWth rates
of 1.38 and 1.22 d-1.respectively. In the zooplanktori+ctenophore mesocosms. microflagellate
groWth rat~s. rangad from ,1.22 to 1.71 d- ~. with explosive .. growth occurring between
exp~rimental days 2to 3. In P"tZ+C and ,P+Z+3C, microflagellate doubling times were about
10 hrs, compared to 27 and 17 hrs in PN and P, respectively.

, ,Signit,ican~ diat6ni sUcCessiön~! trends arid differerices in species coniposition between
mesocosrns accompanied the remarkable proliferation of microflagellates in the foür
treatments containing grazers (Fig. 3). In the unEmriched masocosm (P), the initial community,
charactedzed by a more or lass equal distributionof species, remäined basically, unchänged
after three days. ,Skeletonema, Cerataulina and Ch. curvisetus became relatively more
important, .tne cither species less sO.,The dailyaddition of nutriel1ts (PN) stimulated
corisiderable growth of Skeletofuirria; its relative importance progressively increased from 13%
to 54% over the three, day period. The relative iniportance of C. pelagica remained
unchanged; progressive decreases .charaCterized Proroesntrum redfieldii, Ch. curilisetus and
the ,Coscinodiscus spP. The addition of zooplankton (PN+Z) progressively led t6 ,the .
elimination of Skeletonema, witn Prorocentrum. Cera taulina. Ch. curvisetus arid Rh.
fragilissima disappearing after only one day. The result was that CoscinOdiscus spp. (11%). T.
nitzschioides (22%). P. tricornutum (= Nitischia closterium) (22%). along with a number of
-other- species (45%). dominated the community. .

, The addition of ane etenophore (PN+Z+C) resulted in the reappearance of .Rh.
fragilissima, although Coscinödiscus spp.• T. nitzschioides and P. tricornutum remained
dominant. The addition of, tWo ctenophores (PN+Z+2C) was accompanied by a significant
change. Except for the continued,absence of Ch. curvisetus. a community similar to that in ths
initial inoculum and unenriched mesocosm (P) developed. P. redfieldii, S. costatum and C.
pelagica reappeared, .the latter species progressively increasing over. the three day periöd
leading to its co~dominance (25%) with Rh. fragilissima (23%). which also progressively
increased inimportimce. Concurrent with these changes. T. nitzschioides was considerably
less important, Coscinodiscus spp. progressively decreased. and Phaeodactylum remained,
important. The addition of thres ctenophores (PN+Z+3C) produced ci floristic pattern and trend
similar to that in the PN+Z+2C mesocosm, except that Cerataulina was absent or very spärse.

These results indicate, theref6re, that S. costatum. C. pelagica and P. redfielc1iiwere the
character species in unenriched or enriched mesocosms containing, a natural phytoplankton
assemblage relatively tree of zooplankton predation...,The addition ofzooplankton eliminated
the dinoflagellate, P., redfieldii. and prsdominant centric diatoms; .and shifted the dominant
character specias to large Cöscinodiscus species and the pennate diatoms T; nitzschioides
and P. tricornutum. However, the addition of tWo or. more. ctenoph6res shifted the
phytoplankton community structure back towards that charactarizirig mesocosms tree of
zooplankton.

,.,In addition to these floristic changes,Mnemiopsis via itS prE3dätion .on zoopl~lI'kton also
influenced total phytoplankton biomass. its distribution among different size c:lasses; anci
assimilation number. Terminal biornäss levels(> 20 mg-3 ChI) were similar inthe p. PN and
PN+Z+3C mesocosms, exceeding levels in the other zooplankton + Ctenophore treatments.
Terminal zooplankton populätions in the mes6cosms ranged from 0 to 23 animals L;'1. The
proportion of total community chlorophyll in the < 20 JJm phytoplankton size class'increäsed
Iinearly from 40% to 90% with incrf3asing zooplankton abundance. The primary prOduCtion



assimilation, number (IJg C fixed IJg Chl- 1, hr1) also progressively increased with
microflagellate abundance (i.e. < 20 IJm size class) concomitänt with increased zooplankton
abundance.

, ,
DISCUSSION

My experimEmts' reveai ,th,at Mnemiopsis leidyi, in top-down fashion,' through its
predation ..on herbiv~.rous zooplankton mO,difie~ a~~ ...influences Pt1ytoplan~ton community
structure, successional patterns, bloom dynamics, size class, diatom:flagellate ratio, nutrient
levels änd herbivorous grazing. Greve and Parsons (1977) htwe suggested that changes .in
the diatom : flagellate ratio accorripanying proliferation of flagellates dLie to increased
nutdfication or climatic change may influenee gelatinous zooplankton behavior, the effeets of
whieh rriay be to denect energy flow from fish to ctenophores, ormedusae, and thereby
decrease fish pröduction. Their hypothesis is rooted in their assumption that two pdnciple

• pelagie food ehains occur in the sea:

Nanoflageliates (e.g. small flagellates)~smäll zooplankton-Ctenophores or medusae
and

Microptlytoplankton (e.g. large diatoms)~large zooplankton~young fish

Given the apparent globai increase in flagellate blooms in the sea (Smayda, 1990) and
seemingly increasing abundanee of gelatinous zooplankton in some marginal seas, such as
Pelagia noctiluca in the Mediterranean and Adriatic Seas (Zavodnik, J987) and AUfe/ia aUfe/ia
arid Mnemiopsis in the Blaek Sea (Gomoiu. 1980), evaluation of the Greve-Parsons hypothesis
is of increasing eontemporary relevanee.

Greve and Parsons' nanophytoplankton based foodweb is teo Eestrictive in foeusingon
small flageHates as prey for small zooplankton..Diatoms,a.lso an important functiomil group in
this size class, can be of equal. if not greater dietary import~mce tosmall zooplankton, such as
Acartia tonsa usedin my experiments (see Durbin and Durbin, 1975). Greve and Parsons'
diagrarnmed pathway from nanophytoplankton to small zooplankton also neglects the
important niierozooplankton (eiliates, tintinnids, ete.) loop, atrophie aspeet found to be
importantafter formulationof their hypothesis. Fla.gellates appear to be significantly preyed
upon by ciliates and tintinnids (see StoeCker, et al. 1987a; b). Thus, the nanophYtoplankton
foodweb proposed by Greve and Parsons needs to include these Iinkages:

6

. flagellates

, .. /.
nanophytoplankton

""diatoms

A
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'>---~ small copepods 'oE I ~Ptiore
~c /
post nauplii > adults
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. Giv~n d.ifferentlal. feeding behavior betWeen iarval/nauplii and adult stagesof tioth
zooplankton and ctenophores, these morphogenetic stages are also designated. Stoecker et
al. (1987ä) found Mnemiopsis leidyi larvae grew best when provided a mixture. of ciliates arid
~op'epod nauplii,. with. ad.ult Mnemiopsis preying upon a wide variety of micro- an~
macrozooplankton.. AureIJa .. aurelia preferentially removed large oligotrichs (::> .50 IJm) and
copepod nal:Jplii in experiments (St,oecker et al. 1~87b). It is also. weil established that high
densitie.s of adult copepods can physically damage ctenophore larvae, and cop~pod grazing
reduces microzooplankton abundance (Reeve and Walter,1978; Stanlaw et al. , 1981;
Stoecker. et al.,1978a). These linkages are therefore also diagrammed in the emended
Greve-Parsons foodweb.

Considedng these planktonic compönents orily, tagether wlth theexperlmental resuits,
summer dynamics in Narragänsett Bay, aridecophysiology of Acartia tonsa and Mnemiopsis
leidyi, the following dynamics are expected. If Mnemiopsis is.absent, Acartia tonsa decirnates
the diatomaceous camponent of the phytoplankton and nanoflagellates predominate; when
Ml7einiopsis isabundant, nanodiatoms thrive (Figs. 1-3; Deason & Smayda, 1982a, b).
Ctenophore predäti6ri on copepods (route. C in diagram) .also favors. increased ciliate
abundance, which, in turn, is further regulated bylarvalctenophore (predätiori) and flagellate
(prey) abundarices. Summer red tide bl60ms.of the harmful. rhaphidophycean flagellate,
Heterosigma akashiwo, occur in Narragansett Bay which, based on experiments, leads t6 die
offs of A. tonsa arid microzooplankton (Tomas and Deason, .1981) and larval ctenophores
(Stoecker et al., 1987a).... The,scyph6medusan Aurelia .aurelia iS,a voracious feederon
niicrozooplankton (Stoecker et al., 1987b; Bämstedt, 1990). Bämstedt has speculated that
reduced microzooplankton (e.g. ciliates)grazing pressure .may ~ave.cöntributed to the
devastating toxic Chrysochromulina polylepis bloom along the Scaridinavian coast ii, 1988
(Graneli et al. , 1993).

These lriteractions indicate that the ratios of abundance of nanodiatcims : smäll
f1agellates arid their subsequerit foodweb routing are influenced,lnter alia, by the rati6s.of
aburidance of upper trophic level cOnlponents, Le., microzooplankton : small copepOds; small
copepods : ctenophores; microzooplankton : ctenophöres, together with any allelochernie
effeCts theflagellate compönents may have. That is, the proposed deflection of energy flow
from haivestable fish stOCks to gelatinous z60pl~mkton, such as Mnemiopsis, does not follow ä
linear route; but is under complex regulation. However, whatever. combiriation öf trophic
interaCtions contribUtes to Cten6phore outbreaks, the salient issue is whether these blooms are
indeed detrimerital, directlyor indirectly; to harvestable fishery stocks. Narragansett Bay
dynamics. will be considered prior to .a more general assessment of this fundamental
suggestion of the Greve-Parsons hypothesis.

Dudng the frequent summerctenophore öutbreaks in Narragansett Bay (Deason arid
Smayda, 1982a, b),the experimental änd field evidence indic'ates diatom blooms are favored.
These blooms are benef.icial to thecommercially important clam, Mercenaria mercenaria (=
quahog). Pratt arid Campbell (1956) found statistically. significant correlations betWeen
Mercenaria groWth rates and the abundance.ofsmall diatoms < ,15 ~m, inCluding Skeletonema
costatum, whereas growth was negatively correlated with f1agellate abundance. M. leidyi also
proefuces mucoid boluses packed with diatörns and detrital material.whicli sink to the bottorn
for benthic ingestion (Deason & Smayda, 1982b). ,In Narragansett Bay; at least. cteri6phore
outbursts provide an energy flow routingfavorable,to the growth and recruibnent of haivestable
clams.' This pathway arid those discussed below are diagrammed as fellows: . . ,

7
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Summer ctenophore populations in Narragansett Bay compete. with the commercialiy
important planktivorousfish spedes Brevoortia ty(aimus (= menhaden). Durbin and Durbin's
(1975) experiments established that menhaden selectively graze upori both phytoplankton>
10 ~m (including diatom colonies) and zooplankton. with preferential utilization of Acarlia
tonsa.. Ttiey suggested that this size-selective. grazing behavior. coupled with growth
stimulation of nanophytoplanktön from NH4 excreted by menhaden. -may partly explain why
smaH nanöphYtoplankters are so abundant during summer. -, Therefore. the ratiO of ctenophore
abundance .to that of menhaden and other planktivorous fishes is an important determinant of
their individual population dynamics arid assoeiated eriergy flow pathways. It also indicates
that zooplankton species composition and abundance are a composite. function of
phytoplankton composition arid abundance. presence or absence of both menhaden arid
ctenophores. ~nd of other plänktivorous fishes and gelatinous zooplankton.

•
An eXtensive literature corrobörates Greve and Panions; conclusion that jeliyfish are

often.detrimental to younger stages öffish. usually .because of voracious feeding. But. it doss
not fellow that fish stocks. inCluding harvestable species; will be decimatsd either because of
larval predation by jellYfish. or urisuitability of the latter as fish prey. In Narragansett Bay, the
ccimmercially important butterlish, Peprilus triacanthus. as shown experimentally •. is ,ci
voracious grazer on ctenopheres (Oviätt and Kremer, 1977). Oviatt arid Kremer concluded that
the annual decline in cienophore populationlevels in Narragarisett Bay, is probably attributable
to butterfish grazing. Mansueti's (1963) literature review indicates thatthe butterfish arid its
congener Peprilus alepidotus (= harvestfish) are avid grazers of ctenophores, including
Chrysaora quinqueCirrha. Mcireover"ccinspicuous fish-jellyfish associations are,characteristic
of four pelagicand three demersal families of fish, many of which are commerciallyimportant.
including Atlantic cod•. Europeän whiting, haddock and hake; These associations iriClude
grazirig upon jellyfish by juveniles andlor adult stages. orcommensalisms in which the fish
species seeks out jellyfish tor shelter cr to obtain food accompariying jellyfish gnizirig~ Despite
a6tive. jellyfish predation on fish larvae, there are numereus examples of commercially
importantfish species actively seekingout assochitions with venomous jellyfish which serve as
passive hosts in providing shelter for crustacean arid other invertebrates preyed upon by tish..
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For example, Mansueti (1963) reported the occurrenceof > 100 young horse mackerel
(Trachurus) undera large Rhizostoma, 305 young mackerel arid harvestfisti under a 5 kg
medusa,. Chrysopsafmus sp~; and 62 young European whiting and Atlantic cod under a
Rhizostoma sp. 43 cm in diameter. ThuSi one positive role of such jellyfish associations is 0
year class enhancement. Such attractions, which require a certain degreeof nematocyst toxiri
immunity, contrast withavoidance reactioris of species such as herring, whose catctles are
inversely. correlated with jellyfish aburidarice (Lucas and Henderson, 1936; Mansueti, 1963).
Mansueti, also ,Iists numerous examples of jallyfish predatiori by comrriercially imporhint
spacies, including the mackerel,genera Scomber and Traehurus. Sea turtles,the ocean
sunfish (Mofa mofa)and 11 bird spedes also prey upon jellyfish (Mansueti, 1963; Harrison,
1984). Clearly, there are numerous exceptions to the paradigm that jellyfish are a carbon dead
end in marine foodwebs. ' .

Tt1e key aspect of the Greve':'Parsons' hypothesis, however, is whether, jellyfish swarms
decrease the harvest available for human consumption, nothwithstanding such beneficial fish
jellyfish associations and confirmed instances, of grazing upon jellyfish. Catch statistic data
needed for such an evaluation are very Iimited. However, Vucetic and Alegria-Hernandez
(1988) assessed the annual trends in catch or stock densities of harvestable pelagicfishes in
relationshiplo the outbursts of the jellyfish,Pelagia noctiluca in the Adriatic and Mediterranean
Seas. Remarkably, positive correlations between annual catches. and the occurrence of
•Pefagia years· were recorded forthe following spec!es known tofeed on jellyfish: mackerei,
Scomber scombus, S. japonicus; horse mackerel,Trachurussp.; tuna, Thunnus thynnus, and
Auxis nochei and Sarda sarda. In addition, catches of the planktivorous sardine (Sardina
pifchardus), sprat (Spratfus. spratfus) arid anchovy (~ngräulis imcrasicofus) also increased.
Augmentation of these latter, small planktivores during Pefagia years probably refleCted
alterations in foodweb energy flow accompanying jellyfish presence favorable to them rather
thein from tt1eir direCt grazirig on pefagia.

The. foregoing results collectively indicate that tt1e basic Greve-P.arsons paradigm - that
energy flöw to harvestable fishes or other stocks is blocked by jellyfistl blooms, - needs
revision. That, indead, ctenophore or medusae blooms are neither a pfiori detrimental, nor
preclude beneficial recruitment of haivestable fishes. Ttle following general emendation of the
Greve-Parsons paradigm towards ultimate resolution of the complex foodweb interactions and
consequences aecompanying jellyfish blooms is accordingly suggested:

. "

BENTHIC
INVERTEBRATES

ctenophores
medusae

~-"""-"-- FISH .

mlcrozOOPlanktOn"'\ "'

-------.- smaJl copepodsnanophytoplankton
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Figure 1. Dominant diatom species in the different mesocosm treatments as percent of total
diatom abundance after tour days in a replicate series ot experiment A. Values in
parentheses represent total diatom abundance as ceJls mr1. P = phytoplankton. Z =
zooplankton. C = ctenophore Mnemopsis leidyi present in those mesocosms.
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Figure 2. Representation, as percent of total phytoplankton. ot diatoms. including dominant
species. and microflagellates in the different mesocosm treatments after three days
in experiment B. Values in parentheses indicate total phytoplankton abundance.
See text tor descriptions of various mesocosm treatments. and legend to Figure 1.
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